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. P€quirenents for menbership in R)SLA

tEpHooD is achieved by one of two different
'ciety or (2) ner,.rbership at Large,

'cieties_is the principal neL\od of beconing
:ations for nenbEE5ji-fi' t\e BTotherhood 

'
-ur !1u4r r r.!La Lroos for xEr.fuership in anv Society.

The quallfication for nenbership in the Brotherhood is prescribecl in Art.BTolherhood constitution as :
(1) evidencing a desire and lvilli]lgness to learn and &derstand theof t-he U|A.'ITjA Boot:: and
(2) declaring a r.rillingness to accept ..he Constitution of the Brotlerhood.

Anyone neeting t\ese qualifications "sha11 be eligihle for neniership,, in a Societlhence eligible for menbership ir t.\e Brotherhood.'

- .D. Article III of the Constituti.on of IUSLA,nakes these identi.cal aualifica_tions, plus_acceptance of the FUSLA constituti;", tn" ru-'ri qr"riffi*',;;;;:-
bershib in FUSI,A. The Article says,:h"]lbu efigiUfeT6i riemOership.,,.

.{ I .^__.!:,, h..26 Jan 1.976 the Coverninq Cormittee adopted ',qualifications for nern_
e 1 ?::tllt^ :I_$9:':].1p requirer,Ents,. which vere nof only different, uui aiio'ivere
] [ far nore strenuous tha; tho:e prescriual uy ii"-cli"iti'i"hir. 
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,f both the trotherlrooa- anJ-soii"6; i-iiiiri:

stion irvolved, I have philosophical quest_
lowing each society to strike out on its orrn'nembership. If there are to be additional
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g its lrelrbershlp.

lie eb.pggjves of the FUSLA Coverning Cor.!-nittee
qual.ltledr'. ly problen is witl.r the nethod
tions, I rtluld focus upon proof that the
s .

tie Society *a.t toth Constitutions to
lets existing qualifications. lJeither Con_

rv ot llte



Itemo to Julia, .P. 2.
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C. To be specific, f recc,ljIrcnd t}lat zuSL{ Governins Connittee Tescind the
a-dditional qrralir ications for --.rer5ers\jp in Ilrsl"t ado!'ted 24 Jan I976land return
to the qualif icailons Dresc:.ihed by the Consti t\:t ions .1 In its Dlace"it should
aiopt L\e proce<iure ro he follor.red by, the Socicty in ahiud;iiA-fiet,rd-oi-i6Eanadopt L\e procedure ro he follor.red by-. r\e Socicty in ahju&ifrE-fiathei-i-iot-an
€ppr rcaJIL rccLS tt5 Lclst lr l l t l  onot re lurrenents.

D. It should tre noted'that this is r./hat has been done by the Brotlelhood.
in prescribqg so-calted "leo.uiren'enG" for menbership- at- largc. Each one is a
part of exi:iling requiTenents, broken dcl,n for ease of adndnistration.

[. The folloving language is suggested:

P]IOGDUP€ FO:T D'TER\I'INI}IC IL]CIDILITY IOR }E\€ERSIIIP IN FUSIA:
for nESe-iT:ii!-TilFsEiEE FUSI,A, Article

plepared by Duane Faw, lrofessor

e Lonsutution o
WII (Sect._e-6(a]) reouires the l,enhership Co;inittee to pass upon the quali: icat-
ions llnd cli5ibility oS all candid,ltes for'.rer5ership, sub-iect to tie aJthority
of the Coveming Co.Eittec. Tire lbnScrs\io Comittec is r;cr'-<r^d rd.^-.:fv .^
the Governins c&.ittee c'.t u"ir, ".!ii.-i ;;;;;;;; "ili'i"ii,)"iy'ii6i# i"
desire aJrd 1rilIi.n:lness to lean ald understand tile teachings of t,h; LRINTIA BOOK;
end dcclaies his or her l,"il1ingness to accept the Constituaions of the UnA\TIA
Brotherhood and -&is Societf. Ariong other things, the itenbership Co_,mittee sha11
consider the applicant.s :

- a. voluntaf)r ar.d regular attendance at an orientation progran desigleC to
ilrsulg ttrat the apFlicant is fanlilicr r{ith t},.e fomlat and geireril contenis of
the UPA'{TIA SCOii ".nd trith the nature zurd purposes of Lhe UR/L\"IIA FOLTNDATIOT{, the
IJRIYTIA BROIIEIIIICOD arld this Society;

- b. volunta.ir participatioo ir group study of the Lrtd;\TIA IOOK over a period
ol a year; or ha-5 been reading and sludytug the book for: a year or lpret

c. being sr4)ported by a nerber of r.USLA vho has kno,t applicant for 1 year;
d. !0aturity and xrental ability to grasp the principles irvolved;
e. personal declaration tiat he or she neets the Constitutionsl reouii.enents

for nenbership; end

nt r.ri.th the precepts of tie LP mA BOoK.


